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I A Papep\fo£ the Ucsirni 14ome

■ ■International Labor Conference Opened Dominion Parlament in Special Sesam
■ ■Orrman And Austrian Uehyatrt Aßmitt ul Hart Hujktt And Obli 

yaliont An Otkrr .Vornhin.— tanada 1‘rotentn Ayoinit Pro- 
l»)i<d Compositum of Uovtrniny Hiuly.

leat against the pro|XWe<j coin|>osi- 
tion of the governing l>ody of the 
international labor offiee to Bef 
establiahed, umler the League of 
Nation*. The |>oiut at iasue i» re- 
garded by the Canadian delegation 
here aa of the greatest momeut. It 
involvea the right of (’anada, by 
reaaon of her induatrial i in port 
ance ,t° na nie one of the member» 
of the governing body rather than 
to Iahe her cliance of eleetion aa 
one of the natioua of lewer impor 
tanee, front the induatrial point of 
view.

The international labor offiee 
(whieh will be controlled by the 
governing body), form* part of the 
permament Organization created 
to further application of the labor 
principlee embodied in the peace 
treaty.

Ita governing body i* to eonaiat 
of 24 member». Twelve will repre 
aent the government*, »ix will be 
aeleeted by the employers’ delega- 
tea to the international labor Con
ference, aix by worlcer» ’ delegate* 
to the Conference. Of the twelve 
government repräsentative» eight 
will be nominated by the member* 
of the Conference whieh are of 
chief induatrial Importeure.

The remaining four will be no
minated by the other government _

ÄÄÄ'sWerner Horn Sent
member*, compriaing whieh eigtj# A- I *1 1A UA.M
nationa are of induatrial impor- |(j Jul' IUI XU IvulS 
tanee and therefore empowered 

Canada ha» ftled a formal pro-1 nach to name a repreaentative.

The Grand Trunk bill 
eupied the attention of |au4iamejit 
oii Oetober 28 to tiie exeluakm of 
all other business Oiaemewui was 
reaumed in Committee on clauae 
three of the bill, whir* makes pro 
vision that the agreeraent to be 
entern! into betweea tbe gvvern 
ment and the Grand Trunk aiial! 
provide for the defining of the 
pany’a properties and intereau 
comprieed in the System, and auch 
other terms and coisiiUona a» tbe 
government and eomjkany may 
agree upon.

The Opposition made iu chief 
l'ght against tbe bill on the (mint 
that the agreement to be made 
ahould be aubmitted to fiarliament 
for ratification.

Hon. W. L Mackenzie King. 
Hon. W. S. Fiel ding and other Lib 
eral H|»-aker* aaaerted that rt 
uuwiae to give the Grand Trunk 
aliareholdera opportunity to ratifi 
tlna agreement and to deny the 
right of parliament.

Mr. King maintained that the 
eourae propoaed wa* mmtrarv to 
the prineiple* of i conat hutHmaJ 
government.

ln vk-< of Ser Wahee- < .Werts 
Mr Meghs lud ihr Ui

again er
di

Rejunction Restraining All Strike Actmties Issued In Court — Miners
Ignore Government Steps

Washington, Oct. 30. — Ger 
many and Auatria are to he adinit- 
ted to tbe internal ionaL lalmr Or
ganization, “ with the right* and 
Obligation* poaaeaaed hy other mein 
bere."

hing tbe srhu rat:

Ami«, aaaiatant atipmey-gvin ral 
had preaented to thaf federal eonrt 
and whieh real raineti the defen- 
lUntH from iaauing 
or written, that the ^trike ia to bg 
enforced aa previ 
from iaauing any 
Orders or meaaagea of encourage- 
ment, or exhortatioe or from dis 
tributing any atrike »enefit* Th» 
Order wa* ao sweeping that Jmlg» 
Arne* exlained, aftef ita iaaaam-e. 
that it would prevefit any of the 
men named in the t>ill from ad 
dreaaing nn-etings. 6

377,000 Alrraßy Out 
Chicago, Oct 81. J- Biluminous 

coal Hehls of the nition tonight 
werc in the grip of p atrike effec- 
tive at midnight w 
the union miners deilared already 
sent more than 3T71XK) of their 
inembera out of the’ worka .to re- 
main out uutil the awike had been 
settled. Thmisandafmore of the 
minera, whoee wliolo number ia 
roughly placed at 500,000, would 
be out tomorrow, tln-y aaid.

f'autes of Strikt
These are the outstandiug faets 

eoneerning the coal strike and « hat 
led up to it:

Uniteil Mine Workera of Ameri
ca, meeting at Cleveland Septem
ber 23, sounded the ßi-at strike 
alarrn by declaring the war time 
wage agreement ended on Novem
ber 1. Executive offiee ra, charged 
with the duty of m-gotiating a new 
agreement, were ordered to stand 
out for three demamls and if not 
granted, to iaaue a strike call for 
more than 400,000 aoft coal miners 
in 28 atates. .The demanda were:

A fife-day working weck, a six- 
liour day and a wage inereaai- of 
60 per cent.

At aeale Committee meeting* at 
Buffalo and Philadelphia, minera 
and operator* threshnl over their 
difference* without peaeeful Settle
ment . Repreaentative* of the min 
er* contended that the demanda 
were not arbitrary ; that the 60 per 
cent. wage increaae was aet aa a 
baaia for negotuffion; that a aix- 
hour day meant the actual time the 
minera were to work Underground.

Indianapolis, Oct. 31. — The 
atrike of bituminoua minera went 
into effeet tonight with the natio
nal heailipiartera here of Vniteil 
Mine Workera of America aileneed 
by a reelraining order iasued to- 
day by Judge A. B. Anderaou, of 
the federal d ist riet court.

No laat wonl, or other mewage 
to the membera of the Union eould 
be iaaued by the executive board 
of offiee ra of the Organization and 
they only amiled grimly when thia 
fact wa* brought to their atten
tion. While the atrike Order was 
effeetive at midnight, most of the 
men who were following it, quit 
work with the ending of the day 
ehift. Depatiee of Mark Stören, 
Uniteil States marahal of India- 
nia, were buay all afternoon, aerv- 
ing notice of the restraining order 

Union offieials who -had t>eeu 
miaaed in the general round np at 
noon, when the meeting of the 
union'a executive board was in- 
vaded by the procesa Servers.

Eighteen of the Union leadera 
were aerved. . The viait made ef- 
fective the order whieh C. B.

After sev-emd 4a«iA recommendation to thia effeet 
from the Organization cominittce 
was ailopted by the lalmr eortfer- 
cncc thia afternoon with but one 
diaaenting voice.

The debate was apirited and pro- 
longed, but ultimately it eame to 
an ignominou» end under tbe rlo- 
aure rule The vote for admieaion 
atood 71 to 1, the one vote bring 
that of Ixmia Guerin, French ein 
ployers’ delegate. There wa* alao 
one abetention. Jules Cartier, Bel 
gian employera' delegate, did not 
vote either way.

The Belgien government dele- 
gatce voted for admia*iou, not, aa 
they emphaaizeil. Üecauw t lley 
w iah eil to admit the Germans, but 
becauae of economic neceeaity.

ca, oral ■■Mil 1.riiie. I
was refss-ted Vier* eil eV4w* tiU-y announceil 

rther strike enniag «ff OkuAmw W nm4
linua* rase m <.rd*-r an
ters 14* atlcueä 1be 
«* !ry Utr gwu-ranwwi ja «ff

Cardinal Mertwer, fnrmoOi «4 M-
g'uni

Aa aaemdmciri t« Ilm W S
FteMiag to tbe «band inisiiU^ aff
tbe Grand Traut U0 
tbe «pywNitiuii sthjentasa» to Uhr

ist« tbe «belle nurcter »« s
*w a

of tbe teil tbe
toller XL. Vbe Lribrrsii did M 
«4* fw «a erst* tb*- UH «m tlU greaeX 
tlist zt was FViXan aatd muait nt 
tbe awiabcr* aass-

«r t;
leadera of

on
The four Canadian delegates all 

voted for the motion to admit. On 
the previoua motion to apply clo- 
aure, however, they dividetl. Mr 
Paraona, employera’ delegate, and 
Mr. Draper, workera’ delegate 
voted against the motion.

The two Canadian government 
delegates, Mr. Rowell and Mr. Ae- 
land, who were aubatituting for Mr. 
Robertson, voted for it. The vote 
on the cloaurn motion atood; For 
65; against, 10.

Tbe
lastied lOitii WI-.L1 ■

■ and «na edyni.raied uutil Mmi&iiy.
aels, ehief juatiee of the i xi-b«|ucr, «f»» r *, 4*js«t44 tihet aftu* aal 
court. had promiaed to be the tbird 
mcmla-r of the board of ariiitratioo 
whieh will fix tlie amount to be |iaid 
by the government for tbe Grand 
Trunk, wa» an important develop 
ment in the debate on tbe Grand 
Trunk bill in «mmiittnc on the 
common* on Oetober 28,

The annonneemein by Hon. Ar
thur Meighen that Kir Walter Cns

■be

otbi-r aiiieiidini-in* »1Ä be AiigiasiiL 
of and tbe bill giwgi ainrd neuAigg. 

Tbe argimmut* hUimin-dAppeals of Mmnoilles 
Dlsmlssed New Vork’s Broad

way Cabarets 
Deserted

Prokmiun r*i Ow**-=rFr

tbird roadzug «sine ......Hy
largely » wfmuh: 
d> board m -tbe bouse.. Mr. FIhM- 
utg and «aber xnomler*

•«ad lb«w

Ottawa, Oct. 30. P* The laat two 
uaae» on the westcBB liat, Hilde- 
liranif versus On^Ti. mg.'anU Höerä 
ken veraua the King, were takeu 
up by the anprrine eourt thia morn- 
iug to be argued together. These- 
caaee arose out of the Provision, 
lately enaeteil in the Manitoba 
School act, iiiipoaing a fine or im- 
priaoument on pareiits not enusing 
their childrcn to attend ac-hool. The 
appellanta, the Menuonitea, were 
convieted by a magiat rate of such 
offciice and of causing proccilurc 
in Manitoba, a caec was started and 
the casc carried by certiorari to 
the court of ap|M-al.

-The stntcd caac, the court was 
askctl if thia Provision of the School 
act was intra vires, and if it was, 
whether or not it applied to the ap
pellanta Botli queationa were ana- 
«vercil in the affirmative and a mo
tion to quash the von viel ion was 
disntissfd.

The supreme court itaclf raiaed 
the qiicstion of ita Jurisdiction to 
hear the apeal on the grounds that 
the caac did not originale in a su- 
|K-rior court, and that the certior 
ari arose out of a criminal charge. 
Alao that it did not come within 
the proviaiona of section 48, Sup
reme Court act, ieave to ap|ieal by 
the court below was neceaaary.

After hearing counael on the 
q liest ion their lordahipa retired for 
consultation and when they reaum- 
ed their seata, the chief juatiee an- 
nouneed that the application of ip- 
pellant's counael to have the eaae 
stand uutil application fof leave 
eould he made, was granted coun- 
8el; when it came on again to be 
pre|iarcd to argue the queation.

mbe bill aa draüted promied 
srliitrator wwiM be uaeoak*tn nmrrftK. K'.HrOct; H.“*“ 

Werner Horn, the German who at- 
tempteil to deetroy the St. Croix 
bridpre by dynamiting it on Febm- 
ary 2, 1915, was thia morning seu- 
tenceil to ten years in the peniten- 
tiary by Mr. Justice Barn-,

In passing sentenee Judge Barry 
told the priaoner that he had not 
qualifiisl as a la-lligerent under the 
Provision* of the Hague tribuna! 
and therefore hi» offener eould not 
be lookeil u|*)n as an act of war in 
the eye« of international law as he 
had pleadrd. The only point in 
the prisouer’s favor was that he 
had waitiil until passenger traina 
had gone over before blowing Ihr 
briilgi-, evidently lx>eniise he did 
not want to be res|>onsible for eaus- 
ing injury or death to defenceleas 
civil iana.

Wlien sentenee had liern passed. 
Horn said he wanted to niake a 
Protest tliat, bceause bis Father- 
land had sign eil the [s-aee treaty, 
he was not punisliable, but he was 
onlered removed to jail- and any 
more proteata will have to be made 
From the Doreheater penitentiary.

one «t»
(KTLAST MINUTE WIRES ropritU

- ors Di*cmtra#?<1 Company and that *ty would
name tbe tbird.

■
tlu-ouzdiNew York. Oct. 30. — The eloae 

of the first 24 lioiirs of proiiibition 
eil forcement in New York found 47 
persons arreateil, 1,000 aalwin-keep- 
i-rs in Brooklyn announeing the 
eliwi' of their plai rp tomorrow, the 
o|iening gumt in eourt battlea to 
reatrain law-en force ra from in torr
ing the liquor deale ra from Helling.

The reign of prohibition, wa* in 
full away over New York’* gay 
whiteway tonight. and although 
the liglita shone with their accust- 
umed hrilliancy and there was no 
diminution in the aize of the crowd 
on tbe atreet, Upper Broadway ’s 
cabarets and cafea present cd a de- 
serteil appearancc. Even the re 
instatement of free luucli, resorted 
to by many cafe proprietora. failed 
to attract the lisual habituca of 
the placca to the ncar liecr, butter- 
inilk and ginger ale. Many pro
prietora expreaatsl theiuaelvea as 
“thoroughly diseourageil.”

JEALOVS WOMAN COMMITS 
/TKRRIBLE CRIME

NINE KILLED
IjOs Angeles. — Nine persons 

were killed and forty injiired when 
a Southern Pacific train, aouth- 

ncar Acton. 
acconling to a telegram niessage 
received here.

NEWS IN BRIEF
London. — Ilow a young wife 

is said to have gone to her linsband. hound was wreekeil 
as if to embrace him, and then to 
have cut bis throat, was told at 
Qlouceater.

GERM ANY WILL NOT
HAM» OVER Sill PS

AIMEXTIM TV» II AVI»
WEü GGOTMA'N kXTIIPK

Bemljh. — The I »i-utaidu- Allgi Be®»»»- km» TS*, «re «W- 
meine Zeitung aaya w-mi-ofiii-iall. man luercluun «hq» wimu n*»it 
that the n-ply of tlu- German giu r«-fuge in Ar'zr'-ulitn, ^*urt* f:ir-ny 
i-rnmeot to the nute freie the aup tbe war. will t» rb-Vv«n«d Sa- -tbe 
reine council at Paria, demnndiup alln-a in gwill mindn imi THua **■ 
the siim-udcr of German aliii** aolil . ' isiiin ia th. reeuh .«ff «l.jiUmurt»- 
lo Holland during thi- war. w ill ‘ uigifl.uHnuu- --M'-lidiur mwet «ro-**-jff 
jiobaUy Ia- in the negativ*-. Tlu nunrtAia 1t* diwermm* nie "Uo- «ff 
uote «Ul deelare that tin guvem tbe lutcrnad *c--4mi--r» 
ment is unable to endorw- tb*- legal 
argumenta of tbe entmte that tlu 
aale of theae aliijai, whieh are um» 
in German water», wa* invalid

MAI) BOAR HILLS"Neighbors of the eouple went in
to their houae to hear the gramo 
phonc. Matthew Rogers, the <le- 
ecased, when nursing the neigh- 
hor’s hahy, made a n-inark when 
his wife reaenUsl.

BOY OF NINETEEN

Thomas Jeffrey, Jr., aged 19 
years, living with his father at 
Steep Creek, was killed by a mad 
boar.

Aceordiug to the rpfxirts, young 
Jeffrey went into the pig sty to 
fee«l the animals when a mad boar 
nislieil at him and kuoekeil liiTh 
down. The vicidlis animal immed- 
iately bit the young man on the 
neck and severed an artery, caua- 
ing young Jeffrey to bleed to death.

SINN FEINRJl SENT TO JAIL

Dvbun. — Emest Blythe, Sinn 
Fein memb«»r of )>arliament, was 
sentenced hy court-martigl to a 
years imprisonment for having in 
his iiossession a doenment advbeat- 
ing the peraecution of the relatives 
of the police. Mr. Blythe diselaim- 
cil all knowletlge of the doenment 
and charactcrizisl ita proposals as 
abominable.

The priaoner has gone on a hun- 
ger strike.

Mrs. Rogers left the room, but 
returned a little later. Uoing to 
her husband, shv said : “1 love you. 

ny dear. ”
Then ahe is accuaed of drawing 

a aharp instrument arroaa his 
throat and cutting his head off.

The wife, who was said to have 
bei-ii jealous, was remanded on a 
charg*- of munler .

ääAT7UE*®a»“
Tnaati —TT« umui -ii»*-—aaii -31*,- 

*-ut.ir«- JapHii--*- inj-* iu wiu'tl Dt*e 
-•liqeTur ]ian -CI, w-ir- mir
red by an -ea^iliauon on ttb* fWrtee 
ahip tiyugn ui Tukm itfa» . 8* mit

t4mn tuen aeesv killed und -tiirry Mi 
jundl

EXPlvOSION CAVSEIf
BY OLD WAR IK»W!IiS

R*mr.. — The large liydro-clee 
trie «Ration at Padua collafaw-d with 
a ileafemng eraah into the Piovngn 
canal Friday. Tb«- diaaat*-: ia nt 
tribute«! to tbe erasion of th*- grau 
ite foundatioiia of the Station 
whieh were undermiued hy the ex 
ploeion of t hree Auatrian air laimh» 
during the war. The damage ia 
catimated at 3.000,000 lir* Aa a 
conaequenee of tbe colla;***- t he eity 
ia without light«.

Minister of finance, Sir 
Hennf Drayton Addresses 
Puplic Meeting in Regina

SHOT SELF AND CHILDREN Passenger Steamer 
Smashed to Pieces

AIAJE« PIT «TVsff» "spr*
EL£>< TXOite l\ «HUBtaOASkattia:. — Mrs. Nell Graham. 

agi*l 25, wife of a sahsmian in a 
SealTle slioe houae, shot her six- 
year-ohl aon and her four-year-old 
daughter and -then sent a bullet 
into her own body. The boy die«! 
at once. The mother and daughter 
were rushed tp a hoapital in a ser- 
ioua condition.

Pa ln- — TI» au;*r--ne «touucH. 
114*011 lwaiiimwiidgtiini «ff Di» «emi 
inittoe on r,dmi: irffaira wqueasafl 
tbe German giivermnein 14, .olmutm 
from iMildmg muiieiqikl •:*—-jima 
in iqjy»*- Kileaia. b*ffor« -tbe «tronall 
of tbe «llmd ruwiia cirvniewi w-rti 
tlie aiyeTVWHiu iff -tbe jiMin»-,tt*

Twenty Lives Ix>*t

MfsKEOON, Mich. Oct. 31.—Willi 
fourteen known dead and six more 
miseing, only time can bring an 
accurate account of the toll of the 
great seas whieh early thi» morn 
ing bodily lifted the Crosby pas 
»enger steamer Muskegon, former , 
ly the City of Holland, aBd smash 
ed her to piecea on the piers at tlie 
entrance to Muskefron harbor. The
list of dead is being added to al- ,he „ffcct ,hp Ij0n(?lhoreraen-s
mos ou } ■ strike ha« harf on the port of New

The steamer. a side-w hceler, york «as shown in shipping re- 
bound from Milwaukee, after out- of the port> eompile.1 up to
riding a night of gales, made fbr ,loon Oetober 30, disclosing that 
the harbor in the early morning ß2f> veasels of whieh 540 are stea- 
jlarkness, but ia aaid by ( aptain meret were tied np at piers in 
Miller to have st ruck the bar at Manhattan. Brooklyn and Staten 
the entrance. The paddle wheel» Ialand or were at anchor in ^ 
jammed in the sand, checkmg head harbor Thia is aaid by shipping 
way and the great wavea threw the m(.n to k the largeat number o/ 
ahip about and huried her on to veaeeU ever recorded aa being in 
the pier. There ahe hung, moment- the port on a single day. Of the 
arily [«unding into wreckage, and *tcamera 53 are paaaenger vesseU, 
then slipped off into the deep chan- among ,hem being aome of the 
nel, going down in fifty fort of !argest Unera afloet. 
weter- Practiciilky evety available dock

The veaaei lies a storm tom tan- ia occupied and many of the idle 
gle of Steel and aplindered wood, ahip« made fast to the piers are 
effeetually bloeking the harbor en eoating their ownere or their ehar- 
tranee. Fifty of the eeventy-two terms
paaaenger» and erew guided to $1,000 a day, in dock rental. The 
»afety by a single flashlight in the daily coet of the tie-up was eati-
handa of a eoast guard, were to- mated by shipping ai...........
night known to have been aaved baaed on the ahipei*

It was feared aev demurrage rate of $1 a n»

l

“What we neeil in Canada to- 
day,” deejared Sir Henry Dray
ton, Canada's minister of finance, 
addresaing a public meeting here 
on Wedneaday evening in the in 
terei*i of the Vietory Loan, “ia 
evonomy in the home—eeonomy in 
our own personal expenwa—econ 
omy in the municipality—eeonomy 
in the government and firoduction 
everywhere.”

"There ought to be »eeuritiea 
auch aa may be purchaaed in aub 
seribmg to tbe 1919 Vietory Loan. 
in every home," declared Sir Hen 
ry. “To get them it may mean we 
will have to economize and praetire 
thrift, but it won’t hurt any one 
half as mnch aa it will be a help 
It may mean that in ao »apporting 
the loan we may be aaked to foregn 
aome pleaaures or"luxnries in order 
that we may do aomething for Can 
ada.”

BIG CO-OPERATI-VE
APARTMENT H<*I SESinn Fein Defy British Over Six Htudred VesseU fied Up 

In New York Harter
SH AJä DE UfjOapffk

tniKton-. — Tb* Mimii «ff fr-mtm.. 
wiio im* beeil zu Pit-'K 
«arly jiurt iff Vsciuber im» zrmawfl 
m Enjdantl ft » mininuuneff Mar 
hat viait will be e Jcngtin

BBUüiAX
LEATE ilEXÜ'l

Pareirt*
with eliildn-n are to Ia- ««[wciiiUy 
i mit cd to becotne [mrt iciftanta iu » 
acheme for the conatrnctiun off a 
i-o-ojH-rat ive apart ment liouw 
whieh i» to be erertod here *1 a 
eoet of nearly *600.000 It will Ia 
tbe largest of ha kind in Canada 
and one of the largeat in tbe World 
Children are to be provided witii 
everything in tbe way ef playing 
aceomroodation **'

VAKOoma. B.C
OPEN IRISH PARLIAMENT AND APPOINT CONSUL FOR 

NEW YORK CITY New York. — An indication of

Dvblin. Oct 30 —The meeting letter aays: “Aa theae instruction* 
,of the Sinn Fein parliament last eonstitute a hindrance to lawful 

night was in direct defianee of the trade of America with IrelandH 
government’s proclamation and tlie 
people are intereated to know what 
the government will do about it 
The meeting being illegal, the Irish 
papers are forbidden to mention it.

A report cireulated by the Sinn 
Feinere say that a national inspec 
tor of fiaheriea will be appointed; 
that a civil Service acheme is being 
arrsnged to embrace all local offn
ere and also tfi 
tion courts n/n< 
bodiee will bi 

Ratimatea l\> 
eial period, «4 
laid before the
■laaaary vote« of eredit adopted.

The aix Sinn Mn membera for 
Dublin have sent to the United 
State*

i
, we

tbe elected reprvsi-ntatives of the 
eity of Dublin requeat that you 
franamit eopiee of them to your 
government."

<*lai Pur»-» iQ
Arm an«! <ffu**ea Elambeti. «ff 
gi um and tiufir

Dvblin, Oct. 30.—The Sinn Fein 
press bureau says the Irish Repub- 
liean parliament raet in private 
sion at the Manaion Houae Monday 
evening. There was a full attend- 
ance of membera It was announc- 
ed that Iriah trade repreaentative* 
had been appointed and were work
ing in France, Italjr, Switzerland 
and Argentina and that J. L. Faw- 
sitt had opened offiee* as Iritii eon
sul-general in Broadway, New 
York City.

«nea anITALY TO END ILLEGAL
SEIZURE OF LAND wejgM

Mimha
«rt

D. M. Bai four, provincial ehair- 
man of the Vietory Loan executive 
preeded at the 
tvaa held in Metropolitan ehareh 
and whieh was well attend cd Hon. 
C. A. Dunning was the first Speak
er, and he was foüowed by Sir 
Henry Drayton. Hie Hooor Lient- 
enant-Governor Lake moved a vote 
of thanks to Sir Henry for hie 
qplendid address.

permrtting for four years the eeat national arbitra- 
1 labor conciliation 
forme,! meeting whieh Agrarian 

poae ofthe Corning finan-
the report, were 
mar, and the ne-

«ffthe payment of a yearly rental to
mg from *500 to kr

ittual
tw T X

adds that the 
feH^in the <md toa eopy of the alleged board’« 

ton per TLtL'«fthefor the the platform were Premier Martin by tbefeeta of United State* and Rer. Dr. aff
-

“The Courier”
is driefly devotod tod* agrinihnnl 

mterests off the r*nnfaa West
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